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SERVICE
By Capt. Robt. Scofield Wood

D. F. C, M. C, Croix de Guerre with
four palmi; formerly Commander 167th
Squadron, Royal Air Forcet.
POLICE RADIO NIGHT AT SHOW.

In addition to tho regular programme
which la being followed at the Radio
Bhow at the 71st Regiment Armory, the
Follce Department Aviation Corps will
atago a special feature of their own
under tho direction of Major C. 12.

Wright, who Is In charge of tho radio
education of the cadets. Duilng the
vcnlng tho lOtli Regiment 1'ollco Do

prtment Band will render a varied
programmo of popular and operatic
music.

During the afternoon Major AVrlght, In' one of tho corps' newly hi qui red planes,
will fly over New York City nnd tho
suburbs' and distribute Identification
bombs. In this way the Follco
ment will test tho adaptability of the
aeroplane for pojlcc work. When a
criminal with a record Is nt largo nnd
wanted by tlio police circulars contain
In? tho description and plcturo of the
criminal will bo thrown broadcast from
tho planes. In this way people for miles
around are advised almost Immediately.

Each of the bombs dropped from the
piano y will bo numbered and
corresponding numbers will be drawn
from a box by Major Wright at the
Radio Show To the persons
holding the two lucky numbers will be
trlven a complete radio receiving s&tc
The first prlro will bo n parlor set,
which has been donated by John Firth,
and the second prize will be a set do-

nated by the New Era Company.

POLICE BOOTHS TO HAVE RADIO
SETS.

Radio hao been called in to help solve
many problems that seem impossible In
the light of ordinary affairs, and It has
come to tho aid of Innumerable arts
and sciences. So helpful has it been
In Us various applications that the Po-
lice Department of the City of New-Yor-

has decided to irtotal radio receiv-
ing seta in the police booths through-
out the city, broadcasting from Head-
quarters the information that will help
curb tho crime wave. In this way it is
hoped to have every road und exit from
the metropolis covered so that alarm
bulletins concerning all criminals who
generally take to the road and the
country after committing a crime will
be received by the patrolmen, who will
be on the outlook. This new method
of direct communication to all parts
of the city la expected to be the Nem-
esis of the auto thieves ad bootleggers.

It looks as If the lawless were In for
a bad session between aeroplanes and
radio.

BUFFALO GETS ANOTHER RADIO
STATION.

W O R, the radio station of the Fed-or-

Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, has otarted operations in the City
of Honeymoons and is giving, after-
noon and evening concerts. A very In-

teresting programme was staged by
this new station last night In which
many prominent opera stars partlcl
rated. This station which la broad
caatlnr on the regular wavo
length has a dependable radius of 700

miles and can be heard in this part ot
tho country during the intermission
nerlods of our local stations.

With a few moro sta
tions with operating radii of between
700 and 1,000 miles, it will not bo long
before there will havo to bo somo inter
district regulations to complicate mat
ters.

APARTMENT HOUSE RADIO
TROUBLES.

The widespread Interest In radio and
Its ranld crowth havo developed many
situations Mhat are not understood by
the averago new-bor- n fan. In the con
gested district these conditions become
ncccntuated and very nam to nan-di- e.

The apartment house radio ques
tion Is one which landlords and tenants
are trying to solve In such a manner
as to bo agreeable to all concerned.
Where onry one or two aerials have
been rjlaccd on the roof, there Is not
much trouble, but It is Impossible to
keep the numbers limited. So, on some
houses, we find as many as twelve and
fourteen. Which gives rise to a pecu-

liar situation which Is tho crux of the
situation In the thickly populated sec-

tions. When several sets start to oper-

ate at once, the Incidental waves and
lirtat notes that are set up by the

of one or more tubes Is suffi-
cient to spoil the reception of all of
the other sets, not only on the same
roof, but for several blocks around.
What actually happens In language that
all can understand Is that one or more
of tho sets reverse and uncontrollably
become transmitters.

There Is no way In which this dis-
tressing condition can be remedied where
outdoor aerials are used. The only so-

lution lies In the use of the indoor loop
aerial. It Is useless and hopeless to try
to remedy the condition by changing the
direction of tho aerials or to try and
work several sets from the one aerial.
The present day apartment house radio
situation offers a fruitful field of experi-
ment for tho radio engineer. Owners of
apartment houses after conferring with
engineers hesitate to give permission to
tenants to erect aerials on the roof so as
to keep peace In their houses.

Hope Hampton, the movie actress, has
taken a decided Interest In radio and has
had a set placed In her dressing room at
tho studio and also In her home. Sim
has become sdtnthuslastlc that she will
devote tho hotter part of Saturday eve-
ning at tho Radio Show, where she will
be seen In The Evening World Radio
Club Hooth, where she will enroll new
members In the club.

CONCERNINQ AMPLIFICATION.
The ever-prese- shortage of radio

material, the excessively high price of
the little that can be had, and the radio
fan's Inborn desire to experiment, are.
directly responsible for some of the
most useful "wrinkles" that have been
evolved and which are Invariably tried
under all conditions by thousands of
fans. The desire to reproduce the
sounds with as little, distortion as pos-
sible has been the field In which much
has been done In the way ot experi-
menting, but very little accomplished.
Ixud speakers are at best horrible
things to listen to unless working under
Jdeai! conditions. Salesmen for various
makes of loud speakers have a pet
phrase which Is calculated to convince
the average prospective customer:

"Nothing comes out of this horn that
is not put In It" but It is hard to
believe that statement when the remits
are heard, No horn produces the sounds
perfectly and there Is to a largo degree
a certain antotint of truth In the sales-
man's story, so we will lake a look nt
a method that ha been evolved by
ltrbtrt B. Mstealf, a radio cnglitssr.

who has written the results of an nperlment for the Radio News and which
is Known to produce good results,

"There has come n. rlemimil fni Itin
reproduction of radio speech and music
so mat moy may bo heard with thesame volume as the ordinary phono-
graph. The public has gono further
urn aemanaed that It be produced wltlia minimum of distortion. The averago
amateur has been deluged with requests
from neighbors, friends and his own
Immediate family to hear the pro- -
Kitwmnc, onu uie loud speaker has como
mo general use for their reproduction.

iiowevcr, no device,
either electro-dynami- c or electro-magneti- c,

can reproduce or give off moreenergy than Jt receives, consequently
amateurs have been casting about for
nininons or obtaining additional ampli-
fication. Some have Increased tho num-
ber or stages and find that tho desired
results are far from satisfactory, bo
caiuo using the ordinary type of receiv
ing or nmnmyinir tunes the actual inlf
of output Is soon reached, usually with
three Stages. Mllltl.atnirn nmnlMlora
using over threo tubos certainly mnko
lor reproduction of weaker signals, but
still do not give .the desired Increasedoutput.

"The real way to obtain nnwnr or in
creased output is to use tubes which rnn
designed to carry heavy loads. These
tubes nro available In tho power tubes
used for transmission and all of
uie standard types now on tho market
make excellent amplifiers when used
with their raised nlato voltaeea. Tf tho
amateur will mibstltute theso power
i i ues ror otners in ills amplifiers and
then apply a higher piato voltage than
.ie ordinarily uses for this purpose on
tho regular tubes he will find his output
enormously lnereancd. in thl may iv
the Ufo of only two or three ataees. a
powerful output may be obtained.

it used to bo thought that power
iudcs were not sensitive enough to
handle the feeble Inmulses brouarht to
It and that it was necessary to bring
ine original signals through at east
iwo stages of ordinary amnllflcn
lions to obtain uny results. Ex
perlments haw proved that this Is
not. the cast! nnd that a power ampli-
fier using 5 watt tubes with 350 volts
on the plates may be attached to a crys
tal detector through tho medium of the
proper Input coil and very excellent re
sults obtained. This means that all
stuges of amplification may bo power
tubes each with tho same voltage, thus
simpiyrying the hook-u- One thing
must he watched when using power
tubes for amplifiers and that is make
sure that the amplifying transformers
in the amplifying unit will stand the
voltage used so that there will not be
any chance of a burn out occurring. In
the power amplifiers now available
special transfer colls are Incorporated
so that no danger is caused from that
source, as theso coils will stand over
500 volts without danger.

'The tube Is also much
freer from distortion than lower voltage
tubes and when used at or slightly be-

low their rated voltage will give a
minimum of distortion, which is the de
sired goal of nil who listen to wireless
music and speech.

L
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Features for the day:
Agricultural reports at 12 M, and 6

P. M.
Arlington official time at 12.55 to 1

P. M. nnd 10.65 to 11 P. M.
Iioscball scores from 3 P. M. to 8

P. M.
Muslo every hour from 11 A. M. to

6 P. M.
Shipping news at 1.05 P. M.
Weather reports at 11 A. M 1 P. M.,

6 P. M.. 11.01 P. M.
7 P. M. "Man In tho Moon" stories,

Newark Sunday Call.
7.30 P. M. "History of Playing Cards

ahd Games With Same," by It. F. Fos-
ter, card editor N. Y. Tribune.

7.50 P. M. "Tho Trend of Business
Conditions," by the Magazine ot Wall
Street.

7.65 P. M. "Broadcasting Broadway,"
by Bertha Bralnard.

8 to 10.15 P. M. Concert by the
Meyer Davis Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel
Orchestra of Philadelphia, II. Mlcklln,
solo violin; Samuel Katz, obllgato vio-
lin; Josef Smlt, violoncello: Andrew
Pacenza, bass; George piano.
Programme: 1, overture, "Flngal's
Cave," Mendelssohn: 2, valse leute,
"Roso Mousse," Bosc: Barcarole, "Vcnl-tienne- ,"

Ciodard; 3, Romanza Anda-lous- e,

Sarasato. violin solo by Mr.
Mlcklln; 4, Kaniennol Ostrow No. 22,
llubenstein: 5, selection, "The Fortune
Teller," Herbert; C, suite, "A Day In
Venice," Ncvln; "Dawn." "Gqndollcrs,"

J

Pure Wonted
BATtilNG SUITS

"Venetian Iovo Song," "Good nlchl:'
7, from concerto In D major,
Lalo Valse, Hollman; cello solo by Mr,
umitj H, I .Know a L,ovely Garden,'
D'Hardelot: "Because!" 9, fantasia
"Samson ot Dcllla, Saint Saens,

K D K A Pittsburgh
340 Metres.

3.30 P, M., and at fifteen minute In
tervals thereafter Baseball scores,

7.00 P. M. Baseball scores, news.
7.io P. ' M. Government "market re-

ports and a report of the New York
Stock Exchange.

8,00 P. M. Baseball scores. "Music,'
by Harvey B. Gaul, organist of Cal-
vary Episcopal Church, Pittsburgh. "A
Look Into tho Future," by Dexter S.
Kimball, Cornell University. "Popples
for Memorial Day," by Mrs. Fred P.
Moore, American I,eglon Auxiliary, De
partment ot Pennsylvania.

8.30 P. M. "Arachne," and "The
Story of Clytlc," bedtime stories for
the children. Concert by the Knights
of Columbus Opera society, to bo given
nt the Carnegie Music Hall, Pittsburgh.

H III) 1'. m. MUSIC.
lO.'W P M. llaseball scores.
10 65 P. M. Arlington time signals,

MtkeYeui' Own
RADIO

Our Patterns' make tns building ot
a radio set as slmpl A 11 O.
Full directions and complete in-

structions with blue-prin- and
drawings are Included in every
pattern. So simple that any one
can underatand them. You save
money by "bulldlnc your own."

Pattern No. 1

Complete Short Wsve RejenenlireSel
Consisting of B pages explanatory

direction pamphlet, two full size
blue-prin- (10x21 Inchei). Com-
plete In heavy 9x12 en- - Cfielope, per set prepaid..,. OUC

Pattern No. 2
Detector and Amplifier Units

Consisting of 4 pages explanatory
direction pamphlet and two full
size blue-prin- ts (10il7H Inches).
Complete in heavy 9x12 Cfenvelope, per set prepaid.. OUC
.More Thtn 25,000 Sold in One Month

Order Direct by Mail Or
For Sale at All Radio Store

Consolidated Radio Call Book Co.

Dtp!. 1 98 Ptrk Plsce, New VorkCitj

Wli4fl .ft . i M

Amazing

llth Edition of
the Famou

WIRELESS
COURSE

In 20 LestonM
by

S. Gerniback
H. W. Secor

A . Letcar boura

nevlsed to meet the manr Impor-
tant chances which hae occurred In
liHdlo Telegraphy and Telephony.
Much valuaole data and Illustrations
concerning the Vacuum Tubes !wc
hecn added. Contains modern ampli-
fication circuits ot practical worth.

The beginner and general atudenl
of radio will find this course of
great value In obtaining the noces
sary fundamentals of this science
Sire 7tl0 Inchei ISO purrs i or
.100 lllu.trntlorn 30 Tables I
llenutlfully Hound In Cloth

1'or sale at most book stores, radio
supply stores, or order direct.

Experimenter Publishing Co.

tii Hilton Street New Vork City

RADIO
Features

VISIT TIIK MAMMOTH

N. Y. Radio Show
71 at Regt. Armory

34th St. and Park Are. '
Open All Wee- k- 10:80 A. M. to

11 V M. Admission 60c.

On the Beach
or in the Surf

On the beach you feel
nt case, because Tom
"Wye is a good-lookin- g

bathing suit.
In the surf you get the

full of the fun,
because Tom Wye is per-
fectly comfortable.

Light, clastic, cut for
freedom and good style.

Heather mixtures nnd
solid colors at
men's wear and sporting
goods stores.
Look for the Tom U'ye label.

Robert Reis &. Co.
Distributor
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Intermezzo

measure

$5.00

Sales Continued Tomorrow
Women's and Misses' Apparel
Women's and Children's Knit
Underwear and White Enamelled
Kitchen Ware.

Last Saturday before Decoration Day
Extraordinary Values in

Smart Apparel and Home Needs

veryoodv C liobsHere fln Qatari

Junior Misses'
Summer Dresses

Were $6.94. 4.75
pretty pictured

has voile cretonne
skirt. It cornea in combina-
tions color Copen-

hagen blue, maize
with tan, or maize cre-

tonne flowered skirt. Ging-

ham models illustrated)
at price. Sizes

to years.

Junior Misses' Coats cnnicl's hair nnd A. CC
herringbone 13 to 17 years were $17.73 LxAjXJ

Junior Misses' White Crepe de Chine and Georgette
frocks attractive styles lor graduation- - i o Qff
sizes 12 to 17 years.

w W

TODAY TOMORROW
750

COLORED SILK
UMBRELLAS

4.08
Reg. Value $5.97

Wide Tape border. Colors red, green,
purple, brown and navy. Handles of natu-
ral wood, leather and bakelite in ring, loop or
club styles.

(MAIN FLOOR)

Tomorrow hast Day
of Three-Da- y Sale

COTTON HOSIERY
Unusual values in hosiery for the entire family.
Women's Combed Cot-

ton Hoao lilnck and an assort-

ment of colors
were, pair, 20c, 3 lor '"50

Women's .Mercerized Hoe
seamed backs, double garter tops

black, white and cordovan
were .38 !7

O for

Women's Triplo Extra Size Lisle
Hose black, white and cordovan

were .75 pair . 5
2 for l.OO

The model
top and

--of solid
rose or

rose

not
also this 12

16

Sport

Special

Silk are
are

tip

Fine

1.55

AVE- -

Men's Imported Angora Golf
Hose gray and camel, all
sues were it.u

Men's Cotton Socks herl
and toe, good nssortment of
colors were .15 pair 2

for .70
Children's i Fine Mercerized
Hose good assortment of sport

were .05 pair 15
11 for I..tO

Children's Fine Mercerized Hose
black, while and cordovan

sizes 6 to 04 -
were .45 pair .1151

.1 for .OO

tots; summer frocks
Were $1.67 94

Sheer organdie in the flower shades and fine
white lawn are the materials of these dainty
dresses which are finished with hand stitch-
ing or lace and embroidery. 2 to 6 years.

Several Styles are illustrated.

Founded 1S27
FOURTEENTH STREET .WEST OF FIFTH

1.50
double

shades

JL

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Women's Silk
Milanese

Gauntlet
Gloves
1.44

Value $2.00
Extra heavy silk, with

five-ro- w embroidered
backs, and finished
with pearl gray buckle
at back of wrist. Light
shades ot grey, beaver
and mastic.

Women's Fabric Gauntlet Gloves
all Spring shades mode, beaver,

mastic and grey J g?
were $1.00 DD

Leather and Silk

Hand --Bags' 3.77
Were $4.87

An excellent assort-
ment ot bags reduced
in price in time for the
holiday. Envelope,
pouch and vanity styles
in colors and black.

Leather Hand Bags- - crepe and
spider effects tan, brown, grey
and blnck f tZ.f
were $3.75 A.jU

Cameras and
Sporting Goods

Something on thit li$t to ap-
peal to every man and boy at
prices he will like.

Camera Supplies at One-Thi- rd

Off Regular Prices

Box Brownie No. 2 takes picture
size tiixSli in.'
were 2.50 I. SO

Films No. 120 size 4x3H inch
Limits Special each .20

Fly Rods three pieces and extr
tip, nickel plaled mountings full
warranted metal reelseat snake
guides form and
bag
Averc $0.50 5. 2 5

Babe Ruth Autographed Bats
for Hoys. .. Special .75

Babe Ruth Sweaters
Babe Ruth Caps . . .07

Women 's Silk Hose
1.68

Were

Full fashioned, with mer-
cerized topi, in black.

Men's Silk Plaited Hose full
.fashioned various color combi-
nations
were $1.48 OO

Children's M Silk Socks colored
CUlf tops white--we- re

$1.25 4 H
Women's Silk Mixed Sport Hose

full fashioned -- all tweed
shades were 2. 07 . ... l.OO

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

for the Week-En- d

Delicious
Candies

Pound Box of Lady
Dainty Chocolates

Pound Box of Choc-
olate Covered Nuts
and Cream.

Pound Box of Gum

Hatf-Pou- nd Box of
Milk Chocolate .

Cherries

U.05

$2.07

All these

1.38

Sold Separately
Lady Dainty Chocolates

Pound Wax 40
Chocolate Nuts. Pound Box .55
Gum Sweets .. Pound Ilox .25
Milk Chocolate Cherries

Half Pound 20

of

or

,

Union
'Suits

Frilled Net Guimpes
1.05

Guimpes Iquality
witltout sleeves.

dav

MARABOU CAPES

J
2.50

$4.97

Black brown capes
marabou, lined with

satin.
style sketched.

Girls' Trimmed Hats
1.57

Were $1.95 and $2.95

Milan and combination straw hats
variety styles.

jjTART EASOHALE
TODAY TOMORROW

8772 PIECES MEN'S

ATHLETIC
UNDERWEAR

.60
Shirts
Drawers

.38
Reg. Value .95 Reg. Value .59

Well known makes. Small check and novelty
weaves. Sleeveless, kneexlength. Union suits
and shirts, sizes 34 46. Drawers, sizes ,33

44.
FLOOR)

SALE
Table Silverware

Rogers 1881 Al Make
These remarkable values will appeal all
who are buying in quantity for hotels
camps, clubs and institutions, well to
purchasers for country homes town
apartments.

Table Spoons
Round Bowl Soup Spoons. .

Dinner Forks, Dessert Forks
bessert Spoons
Ice Cream Spoons
-

'

,

Tea Spoons were. 25 each . 125
Dinner Knives triple plated on
finely tempered steel
were-$3.2- Half doren 1.75

Gravy Ladles and Cold Meat
Forks -
were .05 $1.25 ea 58

Berry Spoons $1.50.. .ft'l
Steak Sets two-pirc- e sterling

silver handles fine steel
blades- - were $.1.05.. . .set 2.-1- 5

H3

Were $1.47

ofgoo cream color'
net, with and

Were

and of
fine- -

One is 1

in d

to
to

(MAIN

to

and

and

were

cd

,25
Were
50c

Each

or

as as

Orange Spoons
Individual Salad Forks

Individual Pie FJbrks
Individual Butter Spreader

Oyster Forfc
Sugar Shells, Buttea Knives

Sterling Handled Pie Servers-Colo- nial
style handles-w- ere

$1.35 ,TS ,

Sterling Silver Candlesticks
inches high-w- ere

$14.05 Pair 10.25
Other pirces
Silver-plate- d Bread Trays

piaiea on mvn nickel sliver reli- -
-- LI. l. :.l I iikuic miner nanaii
were $5.05
Ititliftllt liMtirlta.vw

fj

10

1

.4.25
were $4.75 8.25

Women 's and Misses ' 1

Canton Crepe Wraps,
21.75 :

Were $35.00

Smart models with caracul

collars or deep fringed bor-

ders, lined with contrasting

shade of crepe de Chine. J
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